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Maurice R. Anderspn
investigator
April; 27-, 1938 V

Interview with Rebecca Davia Beck
Paoli, Oklahoma.

My father and mother came to the Indian Territory in 1890

and settled at Ardmore, in the Chickasaw Nation where I was born

. the same year. Ardmore only had two stores then, I have heard my

father say. * ' * -
. * * * . *•

ffe- liy.ed there three years, then-moved to a town called

Texanna, Indian Terr^torjv lived there one year, moved over near -

Tahlequah; Indian l e r r i t o i y ^ d tB§Te-̂ l began to have" my experience

with the Indiana. We l ^ e d close to some Full Bioo ds who could not .

talk English. - I was.then four years old and an old scjuaw would come

aver tcr-our house and put up her ringers, meaning ffo much mon̂ y to

buy me as .she thought I looked,J.ike.an Indian &s I ha*d l&ig^black

hair. This scared 'me so- that every time, I wouid see he*r coming^
, . • . . . , ,_

.I,would crawl back under the. bed and remain there-until she was gonek

Mother was- always afraid this"'Indian woman^might stealjL me. ' ,

In that day and time there wer6 no4; many tame chickens but

there were 'lots of prairie chip'kens an'd their egg? were what we used.

I have helped my .'mother many/ a time hunt the nests of ..prairie chicken;\ ••
¥ ,

. \
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game was plentiful here than. I have, seen cattle pass our

house in great herds; men would be driving them to market.ipst

of the houses .then were log houses with the roofs covered with

boards. - " . •

.We'didn't have a cook stove when JC was'small. My mother

cooked on a fire place, I remember, until I was eight years old.

I didn't get to go to- school until I was ten years old as there

were not nianyiohoo-ls in the country then where we lived, and

when I started to"school it cost 50 cents a month for each child,

and if ejmari had a large family it would cost him so much that

, most of the kids couldn't go as moneyjras^searce during those days'.

My first .school was a one-room, one teacher school; we had to

sit on home made seats arid we. held our books in our hands until

someone thought out a way to nail a plank on the top of the bench ^

for a desk. About three months off schooling was a l l ^ ever had

until we moved to Wynne-wood in' 1900, When we ratJ/ec to Wynnewood

we came through in wagons; the creeks \\ould get bank full and $cme-

times we would have to camp three or four days before we could cross

.\ a creek as there were no bridges to speak of then* Y/tiile living

\near Muskogee Father would take cotton to the gin,there. One even-'

he was in Muskogee he saw the man and boy who killed the
' ' ' . "*» ° ' J.
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cashier of the bank at Itfuskogee. This is the story that was told

Father and he came liome and told us about i t . A man and his l i t t l e *

boy had taken-a "biale of cotton to town and after the jnan had sold

. the cotton they started for home and after they had-been driving

• for a few miles and i t was growing dark, the man looked back and

saw what he thoughi was an old ôman riding a horse. The man and * :.

his l i t t l e boy did not think much about thi3 and after driving a . '

few miles further they .camped for the night, made a f i re and bjTTine j

time they got the f ire going, up rode an oid woman and asked if she'

could stay by the fire .for the night as she said, she had been travel-,^

.ing al l day and4had a long ways to go** Of course*the man told her she

was weldome and while she was si t t ing by the fire the l i t t l e boy dis-

covered that the lady wore boots, ".Vhen the boy and his father went

to "the. wagon to sleep the l i t t l e boy told his father about .seeing

- the ladyfs boots and asked hi3 f* a-the r* why she wore boots, as women

didn't wear bobt3 then. After tb^boy told his father about what h'e

had aeen^his father^tqld him to l i e down and wait awhile. Then the

man began to', snore as loud as he could. The boy did as he was-told "

• and.his father got his gun aid hid in the front of the wagonv?to.ere he

*couid.3ee the old lady at a l l times. After waiting a while the man

J • • j - ' • '

saw the old lady take out a gun and s tar t for the wagon and as she
/

* / '
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climbed upon the f ron t of the wagon the old man shot and k i l l e d

rher . . Then, he got. out of the wagon and examined the dead body to ' ,

isee -if i t was tha t of a woman, and t.o hia s u r p r i s e he found tha t i t

was the,*body of a man dressed in woman's c lo thes ; so t h i s old man
(• ' * < < i -

?jid his^son hpoked up and went back to Muskogee and told what ha'd *
it '

taken place. My father was there when the old man told his story -

so after the body 'was brought to Muakogee ' i t was found to be that

of the cashier of the bank, in Mu3kogee at that time.
, • » .»

We farmed .•at Wynnewood five years then moved ,to Elroore' City

and were living there on the farm when Indian Territory -became part,
i . . . •; /

! • - ' " •

of. the state of Oklahoma in 1&07. After.statehood;I was married to

_,7. H. Beck. * I now live' in Paolju£* - '•-..'. .' '

- Note:
An effort ,was" made by the Muskogee office, S--149," to substantiate

the story of |he -killing .vof the- Bank cashier* It was -desired to. have '
his name and.what motive was "as'crî ed for his donning a woman's,
apparel. -0-ther facts concerning the whole episode seemed necessary
to complete <the".$tory. Nothing could be learned*about it, ho"w_evert
ihe tale is included therefore^.but is not vouched, tor,—Edi'tor.

« •


